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HOSPITAL UNIT

Baise $250 at Saturday Night

Carnival

HUGO OTOUPALIK TALKS

Fort De. Molne. to
Com.. From

Bring Message of Appreciation

From Cornhuskera Thert.

flM nf the most successful parties

the carnival held Irxwasof the year
Saturday night. About

the Armory (

Mven hundred students and faculty
and spent

members were present

more of their time trying their luck

,t the fish ponds and the auctioneers

stand.

Dean Engberg'a magic stick dls-cover-

a few "pro-Germans- " and

others whose conscience was not as

clear as it might have been. This

wonderful stick Is a wand the qual-

ities of which were discovered by

Dean Engberg. its originator.

Pressor E. J. LeRosslgnol was

the auctioneer and sold many art-

icles among which were a ukelelej
which brought five dollars, pounas
and pounds of candy and a sweater.
Tickets to the various theatres were
raffled off by the girls.

Fish Pond Popular Feature
The fish pond was one of the most

popular features. Everything from
"fish food" to candy and handbags
was caught by those who fished.
Both students and down town mer-

chants had been generous in their
dontaions so that there were plenty
of articles and no one who fished
complained that he couldn't get a
"bite." As one .

person said, "an ice-

cream cone was included in the tic-

ket," but that didn't prevent Ihe
booths from being very

popular during the whole evening.
About 11 o'clock Hugo Otoupalik,

who was here from Ft. Des Moines,
told the merrk-maker- s how glad the
boys were that we were thinking of
their comfort and said that although

(Continued on page four.)

ATHLETIC CONFERENCE

DECIDES FOR WAR WORK

Co-E- d Representatives at Chi-

cago Meeting Vote to Engage
in More Active Service

The Athletic Conference of Amer-
ican College Women held at Chicago
University, April 12 and 13, at which
five Nebraska girls were present, de-

cided thta wr work constituted the
best scope for activities of the col-
lege under Its direction.

Nebraska representatives were:
Madeline Girard, official delegate;
Fay Breese and Camilla Koch, un-

official delegates; Beatrice Dierks
and Lillian Wirt, visiting delegates.

The official delegates of each col-
lege represented signed the following
pledge: "We, as official delegates.
Pledge in behalf of our respective
associations to undertake or cooper-t- e

in some definite "war works." Re-
ports of such war work are to be
submitted to the War Committee ap-

pointed by the Conference three
times yearly reports, of all associa-(Contlnce- d

on page four)

THE UNSIGNED ARTICLE
In reply to aeveral requests

fsr the explanation of the ariitie
printed in the Friday issue un-

der the title, "Student Opinion
Is a Curloua Thing." The Ne-

braskan wishes to state that the
article was left with the regular
newt Thursday evening while
none, of the staff member were
in the office. The article was
somewhat modified in tone by
the managing editor and printed
as an Item of Intereet to mem-
bers of the faculty and ad-

ministrative force aince It was
believed to be an accurate reflec-
tion of general student opinion
on the subject, perhaps correct,
Perhaps not.

For the future no articles will
be puu!i'ncd unieva i'nm identity
of the writer is known.
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CAMP MEN APPRECIATE

BATJD BALL FUND

Send Word of Thanks for "Tag
Day" Contribution

$100 FOR ATHLETICS

University Sends Money to Sammies

at Work in Training Quarters-Innoc- ents

Conduct Campaign

The men in the uniforms do not fall
to appreciate the few and we might
nay the minor things we do for them
when done in the proper spirit. The
Camp Cody men, especially former
students at the Univer iy take the
small donation of the Nebraska stu-

dents, their former classmates toward
the "bat and ball" fund as an evidence
of patriotism and have sent a letter
of appreciation to the Innocents who
conducted the "tag day" campaign for
that purpose. In this campaign $100

was raised and forwarded to the Camp
Cody boys for the purpose of buying
bats, baseballs and other athletic
equipment.

Katharine Newbranch had charge
of the girls' committee that solicited
the students on the campus for dona-

tions. Fifteen girls took part in the
work.

Following Is a letter written by A. P. I

Blockson. general N. A. commanding.
to the president of the Innocents upon
receiving the contribution:
"President of the Innocents,

State University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Dear Sir:
Our division athletic officer informs

me that he is In receipt of a contribu-

tion for the athletic fund of this divi-

sion; the result of a "tag day" at the
University of Nebraska, managed by
a committee from the Innocents.

I wish to assure you that this evi-

dence of loyalty, on the part of this
club, and the students of the Univer-

sity Is appreciated, and that this dona-

tion will be utilized to the best advan-
tage by the officers in charge of ath-

letics in the division. Athletics have
a part in our system of training, in

the different forms, it furnishes diver-

sion, develops initiative, and promotes
lonrtorshln: essentials in the develop
ment and training of an army. So I

thank the Innocents, and all those con
cerned, for this gift, and assure you

that the spirit in which it was given

is appreciated to the fullest extent.
A. P. BLOCKSUM,

General, N. A., Commanding.

AURORA WINS AWARD IN

STOCK JUDGING CONTEST

Given Permanent Possession of

Two -- Year Cup Pawnee
City Second Place

Mirh erhriol won the cup

at the l.ebraskfi State High School

SUck Judging Contest held at the
State Farm Saturday morning. The

cup is a two-yea- r cup. ana as au.u.
also won it last year, it will be

kept permanently by the Aurora

school. Pawnee Jiiy won muu-pla- ce

and Blair third.
This contest Is an annual event,

held under the auspices of the Saddle

and Sirloin club, an organization at
chiefly of

the Farm campus composed

men who have neia piace
Nebraska stock Judging team this
year. consiaeraDie
shown in the contest, ana h "

tr. have interest in thisme iiiuu -
sort of work created in high schools

throughout the state.

Announces Committee for

University Service Flag

The University will have an of-

ficial service flag "soon. A commit-

tee has been appointed by Dr. Hyde

which will be responsible for the
procuring of the flag.

The members are:
Dorothy Adamson, chairman
Rodger Jenkins
Hermine Hatfield
Kate Helzer
Dwight Thomas
Ivan Beede .

The committee will .find out how

many stars should be on the flag

where It can be
and have it made
made the quickest

Anna Luckey. '17. wno is teaching Eug-lls- h

and history at Holdrege this year,
visitor Saturday.was a campus

NtHlHET
FORMIDABLE FQE!

Matched Against Eastern Co-

lleges in Drake Relays

McMAHON IN 100-Y- D. DASH

Will Dispute Title In Invitation Con-

test With World's Fattest Sprinters
Relay Teams In Good Form

This afternoon the Cornhusker cin-

der
a

path artists will be put through the
the final round of the elimination con-

tests which will determine who of the
squad will make the trip to the big

relay carnival at Des Moines Satur-

day.
of

Three tryouts for places on the
team have betn held in the past two

weeks and the men are in the best of

condition for the final tests today.
a

The events will be held on the athletic
field beginning at 4 o'clock and will in

all probability be over with by 4:45

or 5 o'clock at the latest.
The men will try for places on the

four big relay reams, the half mile, the
mile, the two mile and the four mile,

and from the present indications there
should be close contests in at least

the first three of these. This is espe

cially true of the mile team. In the

two McMahons, Grau and Townsend as

Nebraska has a quartet that should

Drove a hard nut for any school to

crack and the same is true of the half

mile event.
Need Men for Four Mile

The only one that is giving Coach

Stewart much worry is the four mile

relay. So far Nebraska has but three

available men who could enter and

the prospects are not the brightest for

the fourth turning up at the last mo-

ment. Graf and Kretzler are both of

them fast on the mile and Byron Mc-Mah-

could run it if necessary but

what to do for another man to fill

the gap in the team is the problem.

However, there are several men work-n- r

fm-- this and it is possible that one
develop before the teamof theu may

leaves the last of the week. ur.
Stewart says that if there is any man

in around 4:50who can run the mile
he stands a pretty good chance of

going on the trip, as Nebraska has
a four mile team entered and it is

desirable to send one to the meet if

it is at all possible.

Nebraska to Meet Some Big Teams

In going to the Drake delay carni-

val Nebraska is going into competi-

tion with some of the biggest schools

of the country. Last year there were
. o ih.r ronresenting such schools

as Notre Dame. Northwestern. Chi

cago. Illinois besides most oi me jn

n voiioir fooma and a large num
SUUIl aw -

t cmaiipp schools in the middle

mest. This year, In spite cf the war

(Continued on page four)

c t inAn A trainJUUlltl
Object Of Novel AttacR

mu- - ciiier Unden has again been

the object of an American attack.

Even more striking than the decora,

tive attempts of last weekJs the
i onnAnrance of iron

fence surrounding the tree and bear
ing the label "Interned tor me
... wr, The German label ot

bronze' or iron formerly appearing on

the Linden and bearing me xx

no-m- an script is missing.

Where it has gone no one knows but

it may be that it has been meuea au

cast into a sword.
of the new dec-ora- l

One of the features
iou which is causing considerable

small likeness of a
comment Is the
lion's head which has been drawn

in the lower left hand corner of the
placard labelled "C. O. F." As yet

explanation has been
no satisfactory
made, although several plausible

theories have been advanced The
stand for the Brit-

ish
mightlion it seems

empire, but it seems impossible to
concerning theconclusionreach any

letters The best suggestion so far
is that they stand for the exclamation

of the kaiser after his first repulse,

The lktle American flag Is still do-

ing duty in the upper branches of the
la hpromlne somewhat faded

and' worn out by its arduous task.
yd nr?eton nr- -v i i

--n o that a new flag I

IU V I

be raised?

j'

APRIL 16. 1918.

LOVE AND ROMANCE

ABOUND IN NOVEL PLAY

Adventures of Lady Ursula"

Full of Interesting Scenes

STORY OF FAIR LADY

University Players Will Again Appear

With Strong Cast to Present Story

of 18th Century Tomorrow Night

Laces bright colors a duel fair
imiioa anil rall&nt Kentlemen
swords chaises a lost handkerchief

varied adventures all the result of
nretended faint these are part of

picture play, "The Adventures ot
Lady Ursula." which Is to be pre-

sented
the

by the University players
Wednesday ngthr at a departmental
meeting. The audience will consist

the
the members of the elocution de-

partment and those people who are in-

terested in University plays. It has
been decided to charge no admission.

Usurla Barrington (Eleanore Fogg),
vivacious risk-takin- g English girl

living in the latter part of the eight-

eenth
all

century, wagers Dorothy Fenton
(Elizabeth Brown), who is engaged to
Ursula's brother. Lord Hasserdon by
(George Bushnell, that she can gain

admittance to the house .of Sir
George Sylvester, a woman hater
(Webb Richards). .

Ursula, pretending to faint, tries to
eet into Sir George's house. He sends A.
her to the porter's lodge. Her brother,
happening by, sees this, and chal-

lenges Sir Georee to a duel. Dressed
a younger brother, Ursula goes

aeain to Sir George s and pleads witn
him not to fight. Sir George agrees,

identity after she has
left, by means of a handkerchief she
has droDDed. The next act is a roi
licking banquet scene into which
Ursula still masquerading conies in
search of her brother. A duel be-

tween her and Sir George is narrow-

ly averted and the grand ensemble
and hannv ending comes when Ursula.
dressed as herself, finally admits to
Sir George that she really loves him.

PROFESSOR FOSSLER TALKS ON

ISSUES OF WORLD CONFLICT

Professor Fossler went out to Polk

county last Saturday to give a talk on

the "Issues of the World Conflict," and

as a result the American Red Crosa

fund is increased by the snug sum of

$100.

MEMBERS OF R. 0. T. C. TO

TAKE SUMMER TRAINING

Official Communication From
Washington Indicates That

Camps are Provided For

Summer training camps will be held

this vear for those members of the
R. O. T. C. who are expected to take
the summer work. This announce

ment has been made in a communica
Hon received at the office of the mill
tary department from the war depart-

ment at Washington. D. C. It will

include most of the commissioned of

ferers of the cadet regiment and a

number of second year men, particu

lar! v those who have signed the K

O. T. C. contract. The exact date and

location of the camps is to be an

nounced at a later time.

That? cart of the communication

from the war department particularly
affecting the University is as follows:

1. Under the authority granted in
cortinn 4R nf the national defense act.

the secretary of war directs that train-

ing camps for the further practical
Instruction of member ox tne

course, reserve officers' train-

ing corps units be held during the
month of June.

2 The exact dates and location or

camps will be announced later.
3. Attendance at the camps wm De

limited to.
(1) Members of the advanced

course, reserve officers' training
corps units; and

(2) Such other selected members
of senior divisions, reserve of-

ficers' traiu corps units, who
have received military Instruc-

tion equivalent to the basic
course and one year of the ad-

vanced course prescribed by
General Orders No. 49. war de
partment;

4. All members of reserve officers'
training corps units authorized to at- -

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ALPHA 1 OB
TAKES TOM

Cops Final Game From Sigma

Alpha Epsilon

MAKESINGLESCORE

Bailey Sneaks Home In 8ensatlonal

Run for Only Score of Battle Schel-lenber- g

Pitches No Hit Game

Abha Tau Omega won the interfra- -

ternlty baseball championship Sunday,

shutting out Sigma Alpha Epsilon by

score of 1 to 0 in the hardest- -

fnnirhf and closest came of the tourna
ment. It was a pitchers battle from

start between Peterson ana ucnei- -

lenberg. with the latter having the
edge on his opponent.

Schellenberg. the A. T. o. speea
dpmnn. nltched a no-hl- t. no-ru- n game;
while his support was perfect. He
held the Sig Alph's at his mercy at

stages of the game and they spem
most of their time fanning the air.
Shelly put twelve of their sluggers out

the strike out route and not a
man hit the ball outside the diamond.
Only two Sig Alphs saw first base and
not once during the game was there a
chance for them to score.

Bailey, the first man up for the
T. O.'s singled to leftfield, stole

second and advanced to third on New-

man's sacrifice. With two men down
Bailey stole home on a squeeze play
for the only run of the game. In the
third and fifth innings the Alpha Tau's
filled the bases with hits by Newman,
Shaw and Schellenberg, but Vere un-

able to hit Peterson in the pinches.
Peterson pitched in excellent rorm,

striking out nine men and allowing
only six hits, but his support was
ragged, there being five errors credit
ed to the Sig Alph aggregation.

Dope Upset in Semi-Final- s

One of the bleeest surprises ot.the
tournament was the drubbing that the
Sig Alphs gave Kappa Sigma in the
semi-final- s on Saturday. The Kappa
siirma nine had made a pretty good
showing in the first two games and

(Continued on page four.)

CO-ED- S SELECTED FOR

SWIMMING EXHIBITION

Class Teams Elected at Last
Week Tryouts to Take

Place in Meet

The following girls were elected,
at the try-out- s held last week to
nlares on teams which will taKe pari
in the swimming meet where vari-

ous dives, strokes, crawls, and races
are to be exhibited.

Senior
Eleanor Frampton
Lillian Wirt
Parnelle Harvey
Bernlce Miller
Beatrice Dierks, substitute
Lulu Mann, substitute

Junior
Helen Curtice
Helen Hewitt
Gertrude De Sau'elle
Josephine Strode

. Helen Holtz, substitute
Elizabeth Rose, substitute

Sophomore
Patricia Maloney
Irene Springer
Ruth Hutten
Ruth McKenney, substitute
Ruth Brigbam, substitute

Freshman
Harriet Munneke
Lillian Story
Mary Shepherd, Sp.
Marjorie Temple
Lois Booth, substitute
Alice High, substitute

The captain of each team wlil be
elected by the members and sub-

stitutes of the team. Sleanor Framp-

ton is 6ports leader for swimming.

Prof- - Searl Davis Gives .
Talks on Liberty Loan

Prof. Searl S. Davis of the Rhetoric
Department appeared at the LttIo
Theatre Friday evening as a Four- -

Minute speaker for the government
in the Third Liberty Loan campaign
and the Lyric and the Colonial The
atres Saturday evening. Proressor
Davis recently mdde a patriotic ad-

dress, under the auspices of the
Bureau of Speakers and Publicity
of the State Council of Defence, at
the flag-raisin- g at Weeping Water


